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His, son wa * m"eanwhile'quietly pursumg hisstudies at school
and unconsciously fittinÏ himsèlf for the battle 'of lîfë. that was.

béfore him..'.- The boyhoâd of Robert Baldwin was.re - maricably
f ree from, incident. ý There is ab'olutely nothing to tell abqut

this' portioÉ'of, his Iife, exéept. that he utte'nded, the Hom'e Dis-
trict, Graminar Séhool in «I Colleze Sçjuare," as it was called
where he receivgd all the edacation ho ever acquired. This

seat of learning w às'situated a -short distance. to. the -north-east
of the prese ' nt site -4 St. James's Cnthedral,ý and was presïded

over by Dr. -'afterwa'rds Bishop-Str''a'chan. We find
Baldwin'à- name in a cla"ss list of that inàtità-i*on p-àblished
1816.. Tbree, years. later. (in 1819,) we find that hé was they ý> ý n that h « > delivered the " proloaue atheà d bo a' d e publie.

atièn held. atthe 'school , on the -1 lth August. -The
prologue -bea's'internal evidence of ha*v**'*g, béen compose'd by.
Dr.. Strach'an himself'- - Among* other schdIars, who attended the
school and took- part En the exercises at -tbis. date'we fmd several
whose na'es. have since become well kùo*n'.M*-, Torontcï"and it.s

neighbourhoo d. * Glanéipg down, .the. .leaf àt '. random, * we read
the names of Th omas Ridout, Wm. Memu.ray, Sàlté*rn, s,
William Bdulton. Richard Oates, HowardAbraham

Nelles'', James Baby, Main Macaula- y, and -Warren Claus. 'The
testimony *of Robert BaldwWs, school-fellows. koes to show that
he Was even in thoseearly da ing.,youth

.ys-a rather shy,,-retir"
little'adicted to.,boyish sports, 'and never kn6wn" t6 ttlî.'ke'part iný
freaks of -mischi'f. ý 'Ilis thoù(yhts seemed to- come to him slo-wi
and his perceptive'.. facultie à were* not very acu-te. Èis, m

seems to hàvematured lâte. ý Dr, Strachau pronouneed*hi* the,/
most diligent »upil in the establishment and prophesied tliàt'e

he-e*er made hism'ark in the worldit woùld be-ýathér*by-re àe-
son of his'indùstry- and'elose application.than from the natural

I-C les' Of bis parts. As ýis generàl1y the case., ' the. boy in thi 8
father -to- the., man. . His industrioùs habits clun*

to, him 'throuzhout his ýlife-"'ar,'d -bis triumphs wiere won by means,,_ %_j 
-of Persis.tépt and , üntiring exertîo'n,'- rather than by natur ' aI.

aptitude for publié life. lu> * 'this same-yeax (1819) he entered
upon ý the study, of -theý law- »m'bis father 8 and was- called

té -the , Bar -in Trihitý Tçrm, .182.5. Ile .. immediateiy entered
into ý- partne'iship with -bis- father, the'. style of -the firm, being

W. W. Baldwin. & Son r".ý'.
3&e&nwl&e..'aý'great, cha'e,* taken 1 plàà.ýin the pecumar

-circumstances of -Dr.'. Bald;vi:a. He had, as. wè', have '-aJ réady.of
seen, been -mere' th, an- mo'derateIý' succesà-fuY »* PT ;eSà0UIýd,


